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SEE WADE

Before You Trade
For These Buys in Good, Used Cars

And Trucks

  

  

   

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   

   

1. Prices, the lowest!
2. Quality, the highest!

ISB FORDLTD ..............c..0nvn.eon $1595.00

2.door hardtop. White with gold interior power steering

31,000 actual miles.

1969 FORD TORINOGT .................... $2495

2.Door hardtop, 351-V8, automatic, power steering, one

local owner, only 19,000 miles. Dark ivy green.

1968 CHEVROLET CAPRICE ...........or $2595

STATION WAGON, power steering, automatic

transmission, factory air, only 23,000 miles.

Local owner. Extra nice.

PINKY PIG

SLICED BACON... ©
W-D HANDI-PACK

518.

PKG.

06

WD BRAND 1). 5. GHOIGE dies

Short Ribs. ... - 49°
WDBRANDL. 5. CHOICE HOME 1
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IBEFORD VL TON... co. iiisursns snes $1695 TETETE mtn. — Chuck Roasts ia 59¢

PICK-UP ,6 cyl., straight drive, one local owner. Clean . ® ALL MEAT : NSogee

1968 PLYMOUTH BARACUDA .............. $1995 QUENREADY (5 2618, SI26)
CANNED

Gold outside, black interior. V8 automatic, Power steering iEG-O-LAMB 6 08 Wi 79¢ @ ALL BEEF Uc . &

bucket seats, and Console, wire wheel covers, runs and CENTER CUT . WIENERS BISCUITS WDBRANDI. S. CHHENGE THUGK DIR SHO HERE

drives right, extra clean, good tires, priced right. RIB LAMB CHOPS oa EB Q9Qc<
Dye

1967 CHEVROLET BELAIR ................ $1495
Boneless Roast > 88¢

4-Door V8, automatic, radio, Bright blue.
!

WDBRAND LS CHOICE TAN

Boneless Stew - 88°
WDBRAND U.S CHOICE ROAST RUMPOR

Bottom Round - 99°

1967 VOLKSWAGEN 2-DOOR ............... $1295
Local one owner, Radio, push out windows. White, black

vinyl interior.

1967 MERCURY CALIENTE ................ $1395
4-Door Sedan. V8 engine, automatic transmission, power
steering, radio, heater, clock, white tires, Local car.

SHOULDER ROAST . . 49 j
LOIN LAMB CHOPS . . *1'| =

£

2
yei BYE     
 

     NLT TB ATLlp
WDBRAMDU.S. CHOC STREAMORROAH SHORES

IAC GTO aliatint ugly whey n iylelateie ie a elie ie lee $1295 1 ¥ IT
THRIFTY MAID APPL

1955 on,vs engine, automatic transmission. Green with COCKTAIL 4 Hoi $]00 ARMOUR VIENNA 8]ob ry ae 5 Ss sje Top Round .. . * 319?

< . THRIFTY MAID GREEN

1966 MERCURY CALIENTE ................ $1295 MARGARIN EADIE LIMAS... 3:om $joe rE.
2 dr. Hardtop. V8 engine, 3 speed,st. drive, red with black

vinyl interior, clean. One owner car.

1956 MERCURY COMET .................... $1095
STATION WAGON 4 door 6 cyl.,, automatic, radio, white-

wall tires, one owner car.

1983 PONTIAC LeMANS .................... .$695
Coupe. 327 V8, autematic, white with gold top and gold

bucket seats. Runs and drives real good.

SPECIAL
1960 ENVICTA BUICK

4 Door hardtop local one owner low mileage - extra
clean. You must see and drive to appreciate! Power
brakes & Steering.

1067 FAIRLANE 500 ............... ...... $1695
Medium green - V-8 automatic - White Wall Tires - local

one owner car

1968 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 440 ........ $1495
Four-door sedan. Six cylinder automatic drive. Radio,
White Wall Tires, one local owner. Clean and nice.

PEACHES,3 =: “1m MEAT ....7 = “1° poraToRs4 CubeSteaks...
CHEF HOT DOG

KRAFT MIRACLE (6ARINIE 3.ws$100 SAUSAGE . 4:CANS

THRIFTY MAID SECTIONS OF

THRIFTY MAID PORK N’ DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED WHITE .

.

MADE WITH BUTTERMILK THRIFTY MAID SWEET OR UNSWEET ORANG

BEANS ¢ o 10 ee $00 BREAD eo 0 4 Loaves Fjoe JUICE® 00 3

HARVEST FRESH PRODUCE

{ 35 10-02 00 THRIFTY MAID CREAM OR WHOLE #ERN

3 GR'FRUIT ° 4 yok $700 CHILI e000 4 poe 1 CORN a sds 5

i

 

EOUNTY WHITE OR ASSORTED

TOWELS 

          
  

LUSCIOUS WESTERN

CANTALOUPE . . . 3 « $1
RED RIPE SANTA

ROSA PLUMS . . .. . 29°
BANTAM CORN. 7. 59°
SUNKIST LEMONS . .. 49°
FIRM LETTUCE... 2 ... 39°

FROZEN FOOD
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ARROW Limit 1 with $5. or more order HAIR SPRAY . . REGULAR or SUPEROUD

DETERGENT ....... = 59°* STYLE i, 3c |

SPRAY STARCH see polly 84° ® “hn ¥

ARGO SUGHR Limit # witth srther ]

FABRICRINSE ..... . =: c
PRESERVES... ..

..

=.« PEAS “a 2 -- 25        

  

atlaot, Turkey and Gravy, Salisbury Steak, Sliced Beef and Gravy or Beefstew

FREEZER QUEEN . . := 99°
TASTE O SEA

196€ IOLKSWAGERTso)DELYRE ia $1095 FISH STICKS Jes, 546 $100

JESSE JEWEL

     
      
   

   

      

    

  

  

  

- GRADE a"WHRCHE IPALNETTIODFFA

EGGS ..2 =89°
SHORTENING. . URE MEGETABRIE . Limitt 1 with»$500 grr mre grein.

ASTOR.3 = 5%
ASTOR (14. Cant) cor AAKNVELL ROWSE(1. lik. Berg)... limit 1 offpsuclicwithoo $5. order |T

COFFEE. - 6%
DIXIE THRIFTY SANDWICH

BREAD.4cEsay
DIXIE ORYSTAL, DOMMIODcor THRIFTYMAD... tim! 1 withhco$5 GIFscliere.

ee
WITHOUTgL.9 C )
oRAONLY AT

A WINN-DIXIE
;

OFFERE EXPIRES JULY 11, 1970 = ’
QD uri covron ren runcuns:e CD

1984 BUICK WILDCAT ..... ..... ..........x $695
Power steering and power brakes - white & black top

with red interio..

1995 PONTIAC CATALINA .................. $695
2 door hacdtop. Power Steering - air - 3 speed straight

drive. Only

BREAST OF CHICKEN :: *1%°
ASTOR BROCCOLI SPEARS OR

10.02.- $1 00
CAULIFLOWER ...4 >
MORTON CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

MEAT PIES . ....4 = 89
MORTON CHOCOLATE, BANANA, STRAWBERRY, COCONUT OR NEAPOLITAN

CREAM PIES ne 89°eo 0 0 POS;
DIXIE WHIP WHIPPED

TOPPING pekpeo e000 0 curs
FRESH FROZEN WHOL

16.02

PKGS.

3
3

STRAWBERRIES . . 2
LEMONADE .....6  £Tic

6
2
2

 
Morris Ramsaur, Doug Eubanks,

Tommy Horton, Wade Tyner

SEE WADE

Before You Trade

Wade Ford
910 Shelby Road, Kings Mountain, N, C.

Phone 739-4743

 
   

 

  
  
  
 

 EXTRA
#44,GREEN STAIAPS 

Vitalis

LIBBY'S REGULAR OR PINK

ASTOR (Three 12.02. Cans $1.00)
| bor $ 00

vee CANS

SEALTEST ASSORTED

POPSICLES .....
SUPERBRAND LIME, ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE

SHERBET .......

1201 $00
PKGS.

  

 

HALF #1 00
GALS.  
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